North Smithfield Food Pantry and Food Rescue and Distribution

Daily Coordinator Volunteer Needed

Our Food Rescue and Distribution program rescues food donations from approximately six sources and distributes food to nine institutional recipients including the North Smithfield Food Pantry, five days a week.

Currently, there are Daily Coordinators for Wednesday and Thursday. There is no need at this time for Daily Coordinators on Monday or Tuesday. A Daily Coordinator is needed for Friday.

Daily Coordinator Job Description
- Priority for Distribution for that day
  What food is kept for North Smithfield Food Pantry (NSFP) Distribution for fresh food
- Record what is received and distributed
- Freeze if necessary for future distribution
- Oversee expired food going to pig farm
- Oversee volunteers

Requirements
- 2-3 Hours Friday Mornings 9-12
- Computer Skills
- Ability to lift 25 pounds

Call 401-769-2773 if interested